Functional
visual deficits range from total loss of vision to various selective perceptual difficulties such as amblyopia, dyplopia, blurriness and color blindness (Pickford, 1972) . Such deficits have traditionally been conceptualized in psychiatric terms ranging from hysteria (i.e. resulting from "an expression of psychological conflict or need", p. 244, DSM III, 1980) (Patterson, 1980) to behavioral techniques (e.g. Brady and Lind, 1961; Grosz and Zimmerman, 1965, 1970; Theodor and Mandelcorn. 1973) . Most behavioral investigations of functional visual deficits have used positive reinforcement procedures to shape and maintain improved visual functioning (Brady and Lind, 1961; Grosz and Zimmerman, 1965, 1970 (Stokes and Baer, 1977; Wolpe, 1977 
METHOD

Patient information
The patient, Adam, was a l&year-old student in the fifth grade (B-minus average 10 cm x 10 cm in diameter. These stimuli were used within the context of therapeutic exercises described below.
Therapeutic exercise sequence
Exercise sequences consisted of (a) looking up, down, left and right 10 times in succession, followed by (b) identifying 20 randomly ordered focusing stimuli at a distance of 35 cm. required the patient to read one word of any size. Subsequent contingencies required him to next: (a) read at least three words of any size, then (b) read at least three words including one medium size (i.e. 3.5 mm x 8.0 mm) word and finally, (c) read at least three words including one small size (i.e. 2.5 mm x 7.0 mm) word.
RESULTS
Reliuhility
Reliability data were obtained for approximately 23% of all sessions. Trial by trial agreement for occurrence/nonoccurrence of reading was 100%.
Treatment effects
Adam did not read any words during baseline sessions (i.e. sessions l-5). After intervention was initiated in session 6, he participated in four sessions (i.e. sessions 69) of contingent eye exercise without improvement in reading performance (see Fig. 1 ). In session 10 he read one large (4.0 mm x 10.0 mm) word at a distance of 15 cm and escaped the therapeutic exercise situation.
During session 11 he read one large word during initial trials and avoided therapeutic exercise. His performance did not improve beyond reading one large word (at 15 cm) per session, thus satisfying the minimal avoidance requirement, until the criterion was raised to three words of any size in session 14, at which point his performance immediately increased to meet criterion. Patient's performance continued to improve during avoidance trials but was confined to large words only. Patient's reading of medium (3.5 mm x 8.0 mm) and small (2.5 mm x 7.0 mm) words remained at zero levels until escape/avoidance contingencies were applied specifically to those dimensions.
At session 20 avoidance was made contingent upon reading at least one word of medium print size, included within the then current three-word criterion.
Imposition of this contingency resulted in immediate criterion performance and Markwardt, 1970) which requires the ability to read letters, words and numbers, fell above the mean for his age and grade level (i.e. age equivalent of 13 years 5 months, grade equivalent of 8 years 4 months). Adam was discharged home and resumed his place at school without incident.
Additional follow-up data were collected by telephone. At six months post-discharge he was promoted to the sixth grade. At one-year follow-up he was reported by his parents and school officials to be doing above average school work relative to This suggests that Adam's deficits were functional in nature.
Alexic behavior appeared before hospitalization and was eliminated before discharge indicating it was not directly tied to the context of hospitalization.
In addition, reading behavior improved while other symptoms of illness, such as ataxic ambulation, remained impaired suggesting that improvement was not simply related to a generalized recovery from a physical illness. Since reading was a favorite activity before the onset of his alexia, it is likely that the natural reinforcement this patient experienced when reading served to maintain reading behavior once he again made contact with that contingency.
In that regard, it is interesting to note Adam's reading performance improved most markedly when contingencies required he read words of small print size, in keeping with typical reading material.
An additional explanation for patient's recovery might appeal to the specific therapeutic effects of anti-depressant medication. It may be that medication was necessary but not sufficient to produce the therapeutic changes observed. However, no dramatic improvement in mood over sessions was noted; rather, changes in the patient's performance were entirely consistent with the imposition of reinforcement contingencies. Contrary to previous efforts to deal with functional deficits using negative reinforcement procedures, the aversive stimuli of the present study, while not unique (see for example, Alexander er al., 1973; Walton and Black, 1959) , were non-invasive and akin to time out procedures rather than physically aversive (see for example, Ohno et al., 1974) . They were acceptable both to Adam's parents and to the hospital staff who coordinated his care. Moreover, they were presented to the patient within a therapeutic context which evoked very little apparent overt emotional behavior which might have been incompatible with the goal of treatment, an important consideration in view of the collateral effects the presentation of aversive stimuli often has upon ongoing behavior (Skinner, 1953 
